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IMUTIIIS.
Wc have, upon more occasions than on ,

expressed our ophuou*iis to the formation
und existence of political parties in our

government, both before and after the war

from the simple fact that the perpetuation
of liberty, as we enjoy it, depends upon
them. Jn despotic oountrie«, where tbc
will of the ruler is the law of action wheth¬
er'it be right or wrong, of course parlies
cannot exist except for the purposes of revo¬

lution; because discussions are not permitted,
either through the public press or upon the
Mump, without some kind of governmental
Klirveilliauce Obviously for the same reason

uombinatioiiK of citizens, based upon the
control of public allairs, would be consider¬
ed treasonable and (b all with accordingly.
Indeed, despotism, another name for slave¬
ry, is implicit obedience lo the will of on«

man; liberty is the control of principles es¬

tablished by n free expression of opinion
untrniuineled by government dictation.
Free institutional govcrnment-i, therefore i

can only exist where the people take a direct
part in the control of public allairs through
the freedom of the press, or freedom
of speech. These lire essential
safe-guards of liberty in every iroe gov¬
ernment, and parties generally originate
during Ihnes of public discussion, and are

founded upon fiiudauieulul [>riiiciples or

question of policy in the administration of
the government. Such honest dillcrciicc of
opinion may and dues exist without any im
putation ol impure motives on the part of
those who cntcr<ain them. Ii was iIn case
in both the (Jencral and State governments
before the war, upon questions of piinci-
pie which divided the citizens of the one,
and questions of State policy which divided
those of the other. Kx citing con I ests often
took pi: ee upon such questions, which re
suited in the formation of new political
parties ami men, honest in their opinions,
supported hoth sides.

Since the war. however, parlies rest upon
no such hohoitible foundation. In the tjen-
erstl Oovernmenl the contest has been for
power on the part of the Itepuldican party
til the expense of the < nnstitutioii and the
liberty of Ihbsc who uppo til it. In the
Stale governmen t ignorance has been ar¬

rayed again t intelligent e, dishonesty
against honesty, pauperism against proper¬
ty and seili.-li policy again i patriotic prin¬
ciple. Ibeiicalism \mi been tue champion
bf ;!.ne, Demo'jrucy of d»e other. In
Htieb a contest, can an hone. ; mail halt a-

lu hi lim lifthityV Caii there he an honest
dltlerenc«; !' pud on among intelligent men?
Thei'e ».:.. !.. no more than writer
willmi:; with oil, miil
he who attempt* coalition or fusion is
g'tiby in pint «üb .-ei.-e; nor ea'i there

II (u!epci:dcid. fi:

I lie reii Siiio] rii'igtiuO ol iiiii t,V>u.»i) ....:

parade mi ilainptoiis day. ft will i..- eohi-
pone i ol all llio while- an a majority of our
colored citizens

RED NIIBKTN.
Wherever Hampton has spoken lio was

met mul welcome»! by crowds of enthus-
iastic citiaetiH white and colored dressed in
Hod Shirts. So gcncml has thin drc«h he-
come that it is beginning to bo regarded n.s

the uniform of South Carolina Democracy.
From whence it Imd'ilH origin we know not,
unless it be from the famoes bloody shirl
yarns of Messrs. Morton, Maine & Co., bo

freely inanufaetiircd und interwovnn in the
fabric of Northen eoelcly during the period
of our great Ininiiliittion and theii shame.
Wc do 11«. t desire, however, to hccoiu*ider-
i il borrower* from nny Buch «ourne and
would prefer believing tho rod shirt of
South Carolina Iuih nothing to do willi the
bloody shirt of Massachusetts, however simi¬
lar the color may lie. The one is the em¬
blem of |ieace, prosperity, and home rule;
tin.- other of war, falsehood, and despotism.
Wc hci- in the one, the fixed determination
of a brave people to assert their rights ami
defend lliem; in the other theHellish aims
of mercenaries doing the biildingfl of time
serving masters. There is a libber ami
more cuobliim uieaniiig to 11»** term, Ucd
Shirt. a meaning dial mounts the enthus¬
iasm of a whole people, that gives inspira-
t ion (o the ontor ami dignity to 'In- evcntH
of history. There is. a glory sin rounding
tin- brow of a man in a red shirt that was
never conceived of by the political hireling
of the bloody shirt policy of Radicalism.
The ml shirt of South Carolina to-day is

lho representative of a greal political prin¬
ciple, devotion to right and defiance to
wrung, as our green Palmetto, in the days of
our pride, u presented the i miming liberty
ofour fathers. As the one at the head of our
columns led 'ai t»Iin tan, to victory on a hun¬
dred battle fields of the puKl,£so the oilier
will Kindle a patriotism ill the hearts of
Canil intans thai will lend them to grander
political victories in the future. Let
Orangeburg therefore aline herself in this
column, with a red shirt decking the broad
shoulders of every son; nnd when Hamp¬
ton's day shall come, let Iho red shirts be
mi gathering from every quarter by every

load and path in the County, let the hoys
plant red llagsat every corner, let the streets
tit.d t-loris be dccornU-d withered bunting,
mid thcladk-s, if needs lie, adorn themselves
in ret I i ashes, A loosing red shirt welcome
io Ham) ion on the 2-llh of October will
prepare ,ihc red shirt Democracy of Orange-
b nig to hold the fort at every precinct in the
County on the 5th of November. Try it.

mm * mm

On Satmtiay last we had the pleasure of
attending the meeting of a Democratic
( I tilt ;tt Ayer's Shop, ten miles from town,
ami of addressing a large number of w hite
and colored Democrats with a «prinkUng of
cable Radicals. Mr. A. Fair, President of the
white club, and ICpliraim Cu minings, our
coming County Commissioners, are doing
a no hie work for Democracy in that
section of the county. Radicalism i* hid¬
ing itself and dares to come forth only at
deatl hours of I he night ami even then cau¬

tiously. Sore-head link-pendents will not
he toh rated about Ayer's shop, either by
white or colored Democrats. Their motto
is Straight-Out lied Shirt Democrats or
none. Mr. John Koines, ex-Radical, and
bis two sons joined the club, and of course,
will wear red shirt on Hampton's day.
By way of suggestion, we won't! say lei

every Democratic Club, white and colored,
adopt the lhd Shirt Uniform and appear ii
it on all public, occasions, at all the club
meetings, and especially on Hampton's Day
lei it he universally worn by old and
young, while anil black. Let the banners
he red, the horses red, the carrjngcs red, tin
holies (hi ked with red sashes. Let the at
mostphere he filled with red DemocracyThis is no idle suggestion. It will do good
.any amount of it

Massachusetts i* blest with two Demo¬
cratic nominees for (lovcrner: (Seneral II
!.'. Dotier of the soft money persuasion and
¦J.Li. Abbott of the hard. The enthusiasm
with which Holler was nominated by his
friends and followers seem* to be rapidlyabating, mid by ihe day of election, he m,iv
lind himself with but few supporters, and
his ticket wild hut few mimes oft lie origin¬al nominees upon ii. Vet if the Demo
cr.it ic wheel of fortune continues to turn as
rapidly as now, there is no calculatingwhich of the candidates will tumble into
office, per chance neither; lor the Uepubli-eaiis are behaving as strangely as their op
pom nts. making platforms almost weekly to
catch the tide of piitdic sentiment. The
strange feature about the Itepubl ieau creed
is not what i.- laid down in the pltitfotm,hut what it docs not mention : Not a word
about the ''bondage ivor.se than slavery,"
not a word about the "poor, ignorant
gbo;'1 not a word about "tin- bloody ehirt
policy;" no ci inns or morsels of comfort for
the exiled or imprisoned carpet-bagger and
.-callawa r. This is all wondrous strange
whin brought in conCast with the dogmas
ol* two or four years ago. The South is only
an observer whilst these pictmcs arc shad¬
owed upon the political screen,

...xwuM . - <.

The liepnblicans of boston, Massachu¬
setts, .-cud a letter to Attorney-Clencriil
Youmaiis, ol South Carolina, condemnatory
of the action of Attorney (Scnvral Train, of
that Slate, in ailvi inu Oov. Dice not lode-
liver the person of Jl. II. Kimpton to the
authorities of our Slate.

Ii ciiiiiplimeuts Mr. Vomnan.sby a "high
apprecialioti of i he nobleconstitulitiiial prin-eiples" which he eminicinletl, and charu
Pro in and Uiee as ollieers who forgot their
"An exislaece ami sohl "their birth-riglitf( :. nil .¦ of pottage."

tin from the position.

.... .;.;,..! in i.s;o

i .. call

lieward will he paid to the limler and noquestions. Apply to
A. S. S.U.LKY, M. D.

sept 28;5t

DENTISTY.
1>I*. 15. F. MlJC'KENFlJiSShiui

moved his Ollice over store of Win.iWH-
eock, formerly occupied by L)r. Forsner,
where he will he glad to serve his friends
on (he most reasonable terms.

DU. II. F. MUCKENFUSS, Dentist.
.sei>t td

TsTOTIGE
ISooms of the Democratic Ex-

iicutive Coin in it(eo.
( >kan<u:i.run, S. C, Sept. '27, 187s.

The Campaign will open in this County
on the '.nh day of October, A. I). 1878.
The following appointments have been
made by the Kxecutivc Committee of (he
I luiuocratic party:

Knoll's Mill For the Township! of
Elizabeth and Caw Caw, October 9th.

Lcwi.iviHc -For the Townships of Amel¬
ia, I'iin drove and Lyons, October IOlllJ|

Bull's Mills.For (he Townships of Good-
bys, I'op'ar, Vaucca ami Providence, Octo-
her 12.

Howesville.For (he Townships of New
IIo[»e, Middle and Edisto, October Mtb.
Brunch vilie.For (he Townships of

llranchvillejnnd Cow Castle, October 10th.
[Ca«tcrlin*H Mill.For the Townships of

Union, Zinn, Liberty and Willow, October
1Mb

("orbetlsville.For the Townships of
tSoodlaiid, Hebron and Hockey, Grove, Oc¬
tober 19th.
Oruugchurg.For the whole Cr)itnty.

Hampton's Day, October 2 lib.
The Presidents of the several Democratic

Chilis in several Townships above named
will make all the ncces-a ry preparations
for the Mass-Meetings hereinbefore called
at the places and limes above mentioned and
specif: jd.

The Hon. M. I*. O'Connor, the nominees
the County Ticket, and other S peakem will
attend these meetings.

Il is hoped (hat there will bo ra large a*-
(endance of the good kilizt ns of die (Vanity.

JAS. F. 1 ZI. A It,
County Clin iriuan.

5j. Ii. Y»'A NK AM A KEK, Secretary.

USTotice,
<>i kick ok County Commissionkrs

Orangeburg County.
Orangeburg S. C, Sept. 27th 1S78.

The annual meet lug ^of the Hoard of
County Commissioners will lie held on
the first Tuesday after the first Monday
in November next.

All persons having claims against the
count}'which have not heretofore been
presented will lib; the same with the
Clerk of the Hoard on or before the llrst
diiy ol November next.

T It. MALOXB,
Clerk Hoard Co. Coin , O. C.

Sept. -.7 nl

NOTICE - ^
The following is (he list of Managers of

Election appointed by the. undersignedCommissioners to hold I he Election on the
öth of November next at llie'teVeral Pre¬
cincts herein designate.! :

Avers.1' F Grauihlhig, A C Stroiuan
A I > Fair.
Bookharts.W il Godilnrd, I K Iriek,II M Hush.
Hranehvillc.J A Benson, 1* W Fniroy,Howard Walker.
Browns.John Phillips, Win. Axon, T

W <i baton.
Hull Swamp.W W Culler, Jos \V Hod¬

ges, John S Howe.
Cedar Grove.Andrew T Wolfe, Thomas

I/Jar, J W Anl ley.
Corbettriville.II F hiilley, Jus. A Fan¬

ning, Ariel Able
Connors.II I* Whctsc'l, J M Jackson,J F Livingston.
Kaslerlins.W A Enstorlin, C C Mc¬

Millan, S D (biess.
Fogies.J A.M litigier, J IV Mack, W L

(Maze.
Fori Motte.J .1 I low el I, J I > Trezevanl,K M Clalley.
(ileatotiK -.In». W Damielloy, Jno. I)

Livingston Jerome Keiinerley.
Criililis.Jno. F Norris, L W Dantzler,Preston I' Shuler.
Jamisons.W J D Dantzler, A J Ilorger,James Hell.
l.ewisville--(!eo. Arthur. Henry Davis,Jr.. !.) W Hraddey.
Orangeburg.T 0 Alhergotti, Theodore

Kohn, .1 (ieo. Vo.-ie.
Howesville.W L Wolfe, W C Hives, J

J 1 lidos.
Washington Seminary.J B Livingston,

Jas. L Hast, John C Harmon.
Zeiglere-A 11 Wolfe, J illicit Uiley,

Feter M llmiser.
The above named Managers will take

due notice of same, and come to Orange-
burg Qualify and get their Boxes.

F. W. WANNAM A K ICR,
E. 1. CAIN.
W. J- DkXUEVILLU,
Commissioners of Flection.

September 2'Ird 1s7s.
sep Ji :'.i

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of an order ofthe Probate

Court of Orangeburg County. I will sell at
the late Hesideiiee of Eniniillcl A. Fa i rev
deceased, on the I ml. day of October 1878.
all the personal properly belonging to said
dceased, consisting of Horses, Mules.
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Household and
Kin h.n Fltuilure, I*. caperand Mower, and
other farming utensils, and Mainuers, and
other goods and chatties usually found on a
well stockt I plantation. Terms Cash. No
article to he removed until paid for.

I*. W. FA 1 HEY,
Executor.Heptciubcr 28, 1878. lit

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
"We- call Special Attention to our

STOCK OF GOODS
Now opening. We are prepared to ofler

INDUCEMENTS
In our line of DRY GOODS, .SHOES, HATS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, HARDWARE, &c ,

And SOLICIT a share of tho PATRONAGE so libomllj bestowedto Orangeburg. Guaranteeing Goods of BEST QUALITY and an LOWas tnn bo bought in any Market. Call and soo us.

UTSEY & MURRAY,
MojVTaster's Old Stand.

A LOT OF

LADY'S CLOAKS
VERY CHEAP just received.

W. S. Utsey. W. J. Murray.
sept 1 1 1878ly

OFFICE
OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON
I would respectfully bring to the notice of the Public that I ara nowreceiving one of the

Largest Stock of Goods
Ever exhibited in this Town, and would therefore invite everybody to c-jUi-3in iu:d cuiiviucu themselves of the fact.

M YS T OCK
Comprise.-: all the different lines in

DryGoods, Groceries, Hardware,Hats and Caps, Wood and W iliow Ware, Saddles and Harness,t'rocktry and Glass Ware, Provisions, etc., Clothing,Boots and Shoes, a hj ccialty.
I have also added a

FURNIT1715 E ESTABLISUMENT
Where is kept Walnut, I'.trlor and Bed R i rn Furniture, C«»tt i * i SjU,Solus, Lounges, Bureaus, WashstamD, Tables, Cradles, Cribs,and all varieties oi (.'hairs. Also Carpets.

Come one and all and examine for yourselves.
Respectfully

(JKO. II. COUNEliSOÄ'.
NEW STORE NEW STORE

IX THE TOWN OK

%tm k ? T' Hi E: Wy Sj
|\ A. SAIN NOT1FES TUE CITIZENS OK ST. MATTHEWS. AND THEpublic general ly that In the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot; will befound a choice and rare selection of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Tobttoeos on d Segnrs. Liquors,
both Foreign and Domestic, Hardware, t$'C,

And solicits a share of trade Mr. J. 1'IllL. SAIN, who is in charge of tho storewill he if Iad to greet itnv all ol Ids oh! customer*, ami new nur« r«»«». tt> whom hn
guarantees bargains n.« good as can he had In C harleston. Highest market pri¬ces paid lor all kinds of country produce.

9
St. Matthews, September G, 1S70. c12mo.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

OnANOEnCKU, Sept. 3, 1S7K.
Ih nccortlaiicc with instruction* from the

Hoard of Equalization I will be at the
following named places f«»r the collection
of Taxes for the fiscal year commencing
November 1, 1877, on the dates set opposite
the name of each place:
Orangcburg Court House, October 14, 15,

ami from Out. 18th to Get ölst (both
included.)

Kowesville Oct. 'I
Ilranchvillfl Oct. 1.
Uewisville Oct. 11.
Fort Motte Oct. 5.
Cedar OrovcOct. 2.
En iterlin's Oct. 1.
Connor's Store Oot, 7.
.1. II. Felder's Oct. S.
Avinger's Oct. 9.
t'lul) Hons,. ()ct. 10.
Zcigler's Oct. 12.
Knot Is' Mill Oct. 17.
It. S. G leaton's Oct. 10.
Special attention is called to Acts of

Assembly No 392, approved March 1st
1878 and No. H7 approved March 10th
187*» as they will \>r enforced.

S£ff" Also to the severe Penalty for
nonpayment of Poll Tax.

ROBERT COPES,Treasurer Orangebutg Countysept 21_ °1

Sheriff's Sales.
Hv virtue of an Execution to me directed,1 will sell at Orangeburg C. II., on the first

.Monday in October next, duriug the legalhour- of sale, to the highest bidder for cash,the right, title and interest of the Defend¬
ant in tlo- following property, to wit:

All that bit of laud situated, lying and
hcing in the town of Ortiugehurg, measur¬
ing on Russell direct ">:'.} feel ami runningback one chain and 21 ilickes, and hounded
north hy Hotel lot lately of \V. K. Tread-
well, ea^t by lot of Mrs. Mary U. Trendwell,south by Kussel I Street and wost by lotlately of I'idlliii Rich. Levied on as the
property of Marion Jackson and

I Charles Thorn at the suit of John Fisher,Trustee.
J. II. LIVINGSTON, S. 0. C.

Sinn II - Ollice, Orangeburg Co. S. C.
Sept. I«, I87.V

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
AND

WAGONS

vV^S^^^^UA^fl^ .,v p E K 8 ONAL
ATTENTION to my Kusine«« of

CARRIAGE MAKING,And will guarantee that my work in the
future shall he iwGOOD as iu the past forty
years that I have been in the business.

I have
REDUCED MY l'RICES

To SUIT the TIMES, nnd if you will call
on me I will guarantee that my charges and
work will give full SATISFACTION.

I am now prepared to manufacture the
celebrated
DEXTER SPIUNG:BUGGY
Which for comfort and ease cannot be ex¬
celled. ALSO

Constan'ly on hand ROSE WOOD and
WAI NUT

BURIAL CASES
Of all sizes. Give me a call.

1IARP1N KIGtiS.
sept 31 3m

IIKAU QUAKTKItS 3RD BRIGADE INF'Y. 7
Orangeburg, S. C, Sept. 10,1878. >

Special Order )
No. '1 5

The 1st Battalion, 3rd Brigade Infan¬
try, composed of Companies of Capt'sDibble, Haue. Braddy. Bolen. Host, Liv¬
ingston, Davis, and Ott, will assemble
at Orangcburg, 0. II. on the 2nd day ot
November, 10 o'clock, a. m., preparedfor muster and inspection.By Order Brigadier General

JAS. F. IZLAR.
WM. V. IZLAR, A A. G.

llKAl) QtlAItTKllS 3ltt> BniOADR INF'Y. >
Orangcburg, S. C, Sept. 10,1S78. >

Special (>nler )
No. 0 S

Captain's Oeo. D. Bast, J. B. Living¬
ston, Henry Davis and John P. Ott'S
Companies are hereby assigned, 1st Bat¬
talion, 3rd Brigade, commanded by Mnj.W. C. Haue, w ho will bo obeyed ami
respected accordingly.
By Order Brigudiet General

J AS. Ft IZLAR.
WM. V. IZLAR, A, A. G._

Wi»trli«-Hf3to»7. Iti volvtm^^^CV»y\ t.' r.O. Ov.r KNdittrKtNnvrlUm.^^aSßl^tk.,UB Af u »»uwO. Bo-bucvO Cv >Mh>lUa.Ttuu H
aprT 27 ly


